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State of Haine 
oFncE or TH3 A!)JUTANT GSNERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN H.I:GISTRATION 
_______ s_an_ r __ o_r_d ___ , Maine 
Date _____ Ju_l~y'--1_7~, ___ 1_94_0 __ __.;_ 
Name I da Rubin (Rabinovitz 
------
Str eet Address 1 Pine 
----------------------------
• 
City or Town. ____ s_p~r_i_· n_gv __ a_l_e~,_ Ma_ i_n_e ___________________ ~ 
How l one in United States __ 3_2 ___ yr_ s_. __ --=HOY, l one in Mai ne 8 yrs . 
Born i n Russi a Date of birth Dec . 25, 1905 
·- - ------------------- ~------'-<----
I .f married, hovr many chi.ldren. ___ o_n_e ___ Occupation. ___ S_h_o_e_ ~_ro_r_k_e_r __ 
Name of employer Univer sal Shoe Co. 
(Present or lriot 
Addr ess of employer~ -.::..S~anf_ o~rd;:._..__l~Aa~~~n_ie ________ _______ ___ _ 
English _ _____ S;-:iea;: Yes 
.Read Yes 'iiri t e Yes 
- ---==-=-=----
Other l anguaf;cs_---=H=e:..b=-:r:..,;e::;.:w.:..., -'(>-=S:;.cpe=.=a:;,;k:...t.) _____ _ ~ ------------
Have you r.iarle an,,ltca.tion f or' citizcnship? ___ N_o ____ _______ _ 
Have you e•rer hac. r"'il::_tary service?~ - ------ ----------
If so, where? vrhe n ? 
--- ---- ---- - -----'-------------
.Si gnatur e 
Vfitnes s ~v~U 
